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illf-h Editor»« Experience With on
* Adirondack Itailroad Train«
cn Mr. Cust, editor of William

^lorl Aster's Pall Mall Gazette, was
Tow York at tho tinio of tho Vhl-

jo-Defcndcr finish, foul and lizzie, hoit tip to the Adirondacks for Borne

jug nud shootiug. Mr. Cost traveled
a good doal of luggage, aud the

cwoodsmeu at Childwold, whero ho
jDr. Webb'8 railroad, wore inclined
rin at tho sight of a mou going into
roods with bo many gripsacks and

idles. But tho Englishman was not
[turbnl. Ho had a good time aud got
po good game. ^Vheu ho got ready to
no out of tho woods, ho wont back to
ildwold with all bis boxes, bags and
rtmauteauB. Ho intended to take tho
train for Now York, which was due
tildwold about.12 o'clock. When

train pulled into the station,' Mr.
stood on the platform with his lug-
piled up around him. Conductor

:e saw him there, but when Mr.
[mado no motion to board the train
ms gavo tho signal to Pat Cuni-
ks, the engineer, to go ahead, and
did, leaving Mr. Cust stundiug on
ilatform.

it happened that Mr. Cust was
;uest of Dr. Sewnrd Wobb, who.
the Adirondack railroad. When

rain pulled out and left him, ho
[tho station agent who he was and
ffollowed Borne lively telegraphing.

tho train got to Horseshoe Pond,
luctor Clurko got orders from bond-

to uncouple his engine and go
to Childwold for Mr. Cust. The

|ack up the road was made in lively
Mr. Cust and his boxeB wero put

ho cab, and the engine raced buck
rßeshoo Pond, where tho Burprised
lgerB wero wondering what on

jhnd happened. Mr. Cust wasn't nt
out. It was a new experience foi
md he rather enjoyed it.
was rightly loft," ho said to Con-
Clarke. "It was qnito right,
ere with my luggage, you know,

.hen tho train came in I saw no

fr or guard, and thero was no ono to
to aboard. I've not been hero b6-
you kuow, and I'm not familiar

[i your d-d American methods of
oadiug. I was lightly left, rightly

-Now York Hun.

henry clay was rattled.
t

He Keuiembcrcd a Quotation That
1 Just uh Well üb the Missing Words.
the early twenties of this century

'Clay was appointed by tho legisla-
of Kentucky a commissioner tc

;iuiu to ask of that stato that a coin-
don bo appointed to make a definite
of demarcation between tho twe

Upon his arrival in Richmond he
received with great courtesy by itb
distinguished citizens. Ho said

Iiis profession, politics and affairs

Iovcrnment had occupied his time so

usivoly that he was aware of kuow-
littlo of polite litortaure or tho in¬
to publications of tho day. This
Jpted him to nsk nn old friend
Ju he know to bo a literary man to
some lines to iutroduco when nd-

tho legislature as a quotation
Usive of his findings to tho stute of
lin as his birthplace. His friend
sted n stanza from Scott's "Lay
Last Minstrel," which be high-

proved and memorized.
day appointed for his address

jd the galleries, halls und evory
lable spaco crowded with eager, cx-

(int auditors, and many beautiful
iu bright attiro gavo brilliancy
[Ceuc. Ho held tho attention of
lipuce with ontiro success until
to tho part whero ho meant to
tho quotation. Then his mem-
him. Tho shock was appalling
lent. Ho stood rigid and pale
[thousand watchful eyes, in his

n blank, before him a turbu-
npturued faces. With it char-
BSturo ho throw up his hands
head, and in his most sono-

io recited the following
rye the mr.n with soul so dead
to himself hath said,

my own, my native lund?
his speech amid deafening

>onc present had supposed that
DverconiO by emotion, and none
riond who had selected the quo-
r him perceived tho cause of
Ifutary panic..Louisville Cou-

iry M. Stuiilcy on Interviews.
jis Mr. Stanle3*?"

stopped cocly, aud giving his
f a somewhat surprised and

rc responded with a reluctant
ive.
yon the time or inclination to

rief interview?"
rviow Good God, sir! Is thero
to escapo the newspapers? Why,two than tho passport system in
I cannot put my foot on tho

rwhero iu this country without
bufrouted thus. I havo done my
avoid it. If I were to mahn up
iiKstrel show, I would, no doubt,
Jvi'ivd. Ycu are simply driving
of the country. I would have

fd to remain ten clays at Puget
I could havo done so in peace,
other unobtrusive traveler, but

Ire there to meet mo.with uote-
lud pencils.".Portland Orcgo-

jw to Itcdurc Your Weight.
yon are dieiing to reduce flesh,

st cut stalo bread, and givo np
rice, beets, corn, peas, beans,

jcain. all sweets, cccca, indeed
fg which even suggests sugar or
Dry toast without 'butter, tou
either milk or sugar, rare meat
fat, and, us far as possible, no

des at all should form your diet,[ill the exercise yon can in tho
walking; go twice a week to u
bath (where possible) and in
go to bed hungry. Anybodyjiongh to live up to these laws

itainly lose flesh..Ladies' Homo
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A l.lttio Girl's Ortelnsl Definition In Court

or "What la a Sin?"
An incident worth recording occurred

boforo Chief Jndgo Sedgowick of tho
superior court in tho trial of tbe action
brought in bobalf of Ida Goldborg to ro-
oover $15,000 darungos from Edward
Ridloy & Kons for iujuries received in
boiug knocked down and run over by
ouo of tho wagons of tho firm. Tho girl
bad her arm fractured. Thodofonsowas
that sho was responsible for tho acci¬
dent by hor own nogligenco.

Lottie Goldborg, a Bister of tho plain¬
tiff, who is only 11 years of age, was
called to tho witnoss chair to testify to
the circumstances of the accident. Sho
was such a littlo child that sho was
questioned as ,to her understanding the
nntdre öf an oath, in order to ascertain
whether she should bn allowed to testify.
"Do yon understand tho natnro of an

oath?"
"Yes, sir."
"What is it?"
"It is a swear."
On cross examination tho little girl

was asked:
"What do yon mean when yon say it

is a swear?"
"Woll, it is that I havo to tell tho

truth."
"If you don't toll tho truth, what

then?"
"That would be n sin. "

"Wbnt is a sin?"
"A bad mark from God," answered

the littlo ouo.
The venerable chiof jndgo was visibly

touched at this answur of the child and
remarked, "This is a very intelligent
child and perfectly understands the ob¬
ligations of an oath." Sho was then al¬
lowed to give her testimony..New York
Rocorder.

So Womanly.
That tho ways of woman aro passing

strange was again proved by an incident
on a Main stroot car last evening. A
gentleman arose to offer his scat to a
lady who had just entered with her lit¬
tlo boy. Seeing tho soat vacant, she
sent tho boy to occupy it, whilo Bho
clung to u strap. Sho was evidently
very tired and would havo enjoyed a
scat, but preferred to caro for her son
first. Presently a lady loft tho car, and
the ouo standing took her scat. Noxt to
her was a 6erviug maid with a pretty
baby on her lap. Tho lady asked per¬
mission to hold it, and tho request be¬
ing granted sho cooed and talked nnd
played with tho child for a half hour,
utterly oblivious of her own boy's jeal¬
ous cries and frantio efforts to attract
attention..Cincinnati Tribune

Worth's Frankness.
Kate Field says sho thinks that Worth

made for her tho only dross that ho ever
mado of American material. Sho took
him a pieco of American satin for tho
purpose, aud at lirst ho refused point
blank to touch it. "Tho manufacturers
at Lyons would never forgive mo," he
said. "They wonld acenso mo of treach¬
ery. " But ovoutually Miss Field's per¬
suasion provniled. Worth was exceed¬
ingly lrauk to his customers. "Choose
tbnt color if you like," ho said ono day
to a rich American woman, "bnt you'll
look liko a fright, and your husband
will refuso to pay tho bill."

Yet They Wcro Not Inflammable.
Farmer.You had a firo at tho manse

this morning. Any serious loss?
Minister.Yes; ten years' sermons

were completely burned.
Farmer (with tho memory of many a

weary Sunday morning).Faith, hut
they mado a gran' blaze.they were so
dry, yo ken!.London Tit-Bits.

A Trlch of tho Greeks.
A party of tourists wending its way

to the Parthenon in Athens is almost cer¬
tain to have attention attracted to a
group of peasants animatedly discussing
sonio object they havo evidently jnst
dug from tiie ground. It is a gold coin
i tierlisted with dirt. Tho dust rubbed
off, u coin of tho tinio of Philip or
Alexander is disclosed. Of course every
ono of the parly is* aurnons to secure tho
relic, which is dually bought at a very
high price. Tho coin wan mado in
Birmingham hut a few weeks before, and
its only valno is its gold, which is gen¬
uine.

fio Sliy.
"Wasn't Iho brido delightfully tim¬

id:"
"Very. Sho was even shy ten years

when it came to giving her age.".In¬
dianapolis Journal.

LEGAL IsOTIClfB.

TO W. L. MOORE AND KUTil A »IOOHB:Yon *re hcrchy notified that on the 18th davof tbe F^hrnarv term. 18W5, of the hnstlncs courtfor th« city of Koanoko, Va., the Security Invest¬ment Company will move said conrt to apnointLtiotan II Cocbe as trustee In two certain deedsof trust, executed by you, dated the 11th day ot

LEGA Li NOTIOK9.
January. 1S03, recorded In the clerk's office oftbe bastings cnart lor the city or Koanoke, Vs..In deed book t6. uages in and 32. in tbe place ofGalon 11. Coon the trustee uauied In said deeds,he, the said Galen 11. Coon desiring to be re-lleved of ssld trusts

(SECURITY INVESTMENT COMPANY,17-4w 15y Cocko & Glasgow.
'pO LIZZIE N. WILKINSON:.YOU AREJL hereby DOttOed that ou 'he 15th day ot Jan-
nary, 1896, the National Mutual Building andLoan Association ot New York will move tbehustings court or the city ot Rotnoke to appointJnotas M Ueheo as trustee in a certain deed ottrust executed by yon da-ed tbe 331 day ot April,1892. and recorded in the clerk's office ot thehustings court lor the city ot Roanoke, In deedbook 75, page 381, in the place ot George J. Peet,t hs trustee in said deed, he the taid George i.Peet desiring to be relieved ot said trunt.
¦NATIONAL MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOANASSOCIATION,13 0 law 4w By Lucibn H. Cocks, Attorney.

TRUBTBB'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A DEEDof trust dated tho 15th ot March, 1690, andrecorded in the clerk's office of the hustings courtot tbe city of Roanoke, deed book 28. page 99,executed by Cbss A. Woolford and wife to the
ni derslgncd as trustee, to secure to the SouthernBnlldltig and Loan Association, ot Knoxvllle,Tenn.. the payment of tho sum of $1.000, as evldenced by the bond of the said Cbar. A. Wool-ford, bearing oven date with ssld deed, and pay¬able to ssld corporation, and to be discharged inaccordance with the terms ot the said bond anddoed of trust securing tbo same; and default hav¬ing been made in the payments required by saidbond and deed ot trust, and in the performanceot the obligations assumed to said association bytho said Cbss. A. Woolford for more than sixmonths, and helng requested by tbe ssld associa¬tion so to do. I shall, ON TUESDAY. THK 4TUDAY UF FEBRUARY, 1880, AT 12 O'CLOCK M.sell at public soctlon, to the highest bidder, onthe premise*, all of the following lot or parcel otland, situate ami lying in tho city Ot Koanoke,State ot Virginia, vir. :
Beginning at a point on tho line ot the land otthe Roanoko Land and Improvement Company,where it Joins the 'aul ot D-. Hsrt near Tenth

avenue northeast, and 2»V8 feet east ot Brook
etree or Fourth avenue northeast, thence north 9dogrees 67 mlnnles west 100 feet to a point inll.rt'rt line, theme north 75 degrees oa*t 183 feetto a point, tbence south 15 degrees oust 100 feettbe lino ot the Roanoke Land and ImprovementCompany, thence with said line south 7) degreeswest 13« feet to the place o' beginning.TERMS:.Cash as to sufllcient ot the proceedsof sale to pay the costs of executing this trast,and to pay the amount dne said association nnder
the terms of said bond and deed which amouutsto the rum ot $1.015.00, as of the 15th day of De¬
cember, 1895; and the balance, it any, payable in
ono and two years' eqnal payments, with interestfrom day of sale; purchaser to give notes for thedeferred payments, and secure the same by deedot trust on tho propertv purchased. '

1 4td ROY B. SMITH, Trustee

TRUSTEE'SSALE..BYVIRTUEOF A DEED
ot ttust. dated February 10. 1890, and re¬corded in tbe clerk's office ot the hustings court

of the city ot Rosnoke, deed book CO, t-ago 310,exocuted by C. A. Woolford and wife to tbe un¬
dersigned as trnstco, to secn'o to the SouthernBuilding and Loan Association, of Knoxvllle,Tenn., the payment of tho sum ot $9,000, an evi¬denced by the bond of the said C. A. Woolford,bearing even date with tbe said deed, payable tothe said corpora1 ion and to he discharged in ac¬cordance with the terms ot tbe said bond anddeed ot trnstrecnrlng tbe same, and default hav¬ing been made in the payments required by saidbond and deed ot trast, and In the performance otthe obligations assumed to said association bytbo said C A. Worlford for more than six mouths,and being requested by tho said association so todo. T shall, on TUESDAY. TUE 4TU DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1S90, at 13:30 o'clock p. m., sell atpublic auction, to the highest bidder, ou thopremises, all the following lot or parcel of landsltnatcd and lying in tho city ot Roanoke, Slateof Virginia, vis:
Beginning at a point on tbe south side or Wellss'reet 150 feet cast of Brook street, thenco alongWalla street south 87 degree* 45 mluutee east 75feet to a point of let No. 23, thenc« with said lotsouth 3 degrees 15 minutes west-101 S-10 feet toBbenandoah avenue, thence nlong said avenuesouth 75 degrees west 7* 3 10 feet to a point ot lotNo. 23, thence along ssld lot north 2 degrees 15mlnitesrast 1174-10 feet to heglnnlng.TERMS:.Cash as to sufficient ot tbe proceedsof sale to pav tbe costs ot executing this trust andto pay the amount duo said association under theterms ot said bond and deed, which amounts totbe mmol $3,826 95, as of tbo 15tb day ot Deccmber.1895, and the balance, it any, payable in oneand two years' equal payments with IntercBt. fromdav ot sale; purchaser to give notes for tbe de¬terred payments and sccuro tbo same by deed oftrust on the property purchased.
1 4-tds ROY B. SMITH, Trustee.

IN TBE HUSTINGS COURT OP THE CITYof Roanoke. F. O. Williams <fc Co. vs. W. .T.and L. Blair, Jr.; Dennis, Trultt & Co. vs. W. J.and L. Blair, Jr.
ToW. J. and L. Blair, Jr.; L. H. Vanghan, StnrSlate Co., assignee ot F. O. Williams; John M.Tlnslet and w. L. Tlnsley, late partners, trad¬ing under the firm name and style of W. H'final y A Son; R. L. I liefern an. I. A. Allen, W.A. Back, J. U. Pcttus, G. M. Yontig. J. K. Ar-

t lug ton, Je* se Hodges, Bsstcrn Bnildlng andLoan Association, W. S. Gooch, A. E. King,trustee; W. W. Yager, trustee; George I. Peet,trustee; the National Mutual Building and LoanAssociation and U. H. Loomls, trustee:Whereas, the papers in the abovo styled suit ofDennis, Trultt & Co. vs. W. J. and L Blair, Jr.were, by n decree entered therein by tho hustingscourt of the city of Roanoko, on tno 33rd day otFebruary, 1898. referred to C. B. Shelton. specialcommissioner for the purpose, to state and reportto said conrt the following matters and enquir¬ies, viz:
"First. An account ot the liens npon the lotsof land described In the bill aforesaid accordingto their priorities.
"Second. Should it appear that there are auyHens upon the lots described In the said billwhich are prior to the mechanics' Hens npon thesaid lots, bnt not prior to the mechanics' Hens

upon the houses and improvements placed uponsaid lots, then the said commissioner shall reportthe respective values ot the seid Heus on the saidlots and houses, and their proportion of the pro¬ceeds thereof shall be applied to the respectiveliens.
..Third. The commissioner shall further re¬

port the relotlre amount of the work done andmat^rUIs furnished to the different houses uponwhich the different plaintiffs have acquired mechillies' liens.
"Fourth. The said commissioner shall reportany other matters deemed pertinent by himself,or dcsltcd by couneel. pertaining to tho issues in¬volved In tide catiso."
And whereas the said O. B. Sbelton departedthis lifo without executing said decree, andwhereas said two causes have since been consoli¬dated and ordered to be heard together; andwhereas, by a decree entered In said consoli¬dated canst * on tbo 26th day of October, 1895, bythe said hustings cour; of the city of Roanoke,the undersigned commissioner in chancery ofsaid conrt was directed to execate the abovementioned decree toC. B. Shelton. deceased, andto Btate and report to said court the matters andenquiries directed by said decree as hereinbeforeSet forth. Now. therefore, yon, and each of youarc herchv notified that I ha*e fixed upon the29TU DAY OP JANUARY. «96, AT 10 O'CLOCKA. M., as tbe time, and my law office In said cityus the place,toiake, state and report to aald conrtthe foregoing matters and enquiries.B> decree ontered in these c »uees by said conrt

on the 7th day of December, 1805, it was orderedthat uotlce of taking the foregoing accounts byorder of publication, should be in Hen ot pereonalservice.
Given nnder my band os commissioner, this the28th day of December, 1R95.

EVERETT PERKINS, Commissioner.Scott & Staples, r. 13 29-tds

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST FROMF. T. Camp to J C Ten Byck, trustee, datedthelRthday of March, 1891, and recorded In theclerk's ofllco of tho hustings conrt for the city ofRoanoko, in deed hook 93, page 437, default hav¬ing been made in the terms ofsald deed of trnst,and havtrg been reqnlred so to do by the benefi¬ciary therein secured. I will ofr-r for ssle on thepremises, on the2<iTIl DAY OF JANUARY, lSOfi,at 0:15 o'clock a. m. the following described par¬cel ot laud, situated In tbe rltv of Roannkn:Boglni Ing at a point 175 feet east of tbe north¬
east corner ot Park street ard Ninth avenne s.
w., thence along said avenue Houth 81 degrees 15minutes cast 35 feet to a point, thenre north 7 de¬
grees 45 minutes west 130 feet to an a'ley, tbencoalong {Sid alley north 83 degrees 15 mlontes west35 foet to a pnict, tbonce south 7 degrees 45 min¬utes east 180 feet to the place ot beginning, andknown as the east half of lot 15, section 13, asshown on the map of the Lewis addition to thecity ot Roanoke.
TERMS OF HAI E.Cash as to amount sufficientto pay tho cos's of this sale, as well as the sum of$193 48, belog tbe amount In default, and as toi he sum of $1.655, upon a credit of monthly In¬stalments of $15 esch, to become doe on the 15thday of Febrnary, 1898. and Interval* of one monththereafter, with Interest npon esch of the defer¬red payments -from the 15th day ot March, 1894,and as to the resldne. If any, upon a credit ot oneand two voar*, with interest from the day ofBale, all deferred payments to be evidenced by thonotes of the purchaser and scoured by a deed ottrust upon tbe premises sold.1981-tda JOHN C. TEN EYCK. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF A DEEDot tiust dsted the 21 day of Jannary 1895, re¬corded in tbe clerk's office ot tbo hustings courtfor the city ot Rosnoke, Va , In deed book 07,Sssc ITS. in which Frances R Jaok, watllda W.ackaud E'lMbtth J.Jack conveyed to the nu-

LrtQAL, notices*,
derelgncd certain real estate therein described Intrust to seenro the Roanoko Trust, Loan and PafoDeposit Company the pavmer.t Ot the sum of $1.-150, with Interest, and defiult having beon madeIn payment of said debt, and having been re¬quested eo to do by tb« holder thereof, I snail onMONDAY. TUB 20TH DAY Of JANUARY.1896, AT 15 O'CLOCK M., in front Ot the court¬house In «he city ot Hoanoke, Va , proceed tosell at public auction to the highest bidder, allotthe propotty described In said deed, to- wit:That certain lot Ot land lying in tnc city of Roa-nokc, Va., beginning at a point on the north sideot Cum obeli avenue 197 7 feet west of Jeffersonstreet, thence north 3 degrees east 84X feet to apoint, thence north" 87 degrees 45 minutes west29 feet to a point, thence south 3 degrees west8IX feet to a point on Campbell avenne, thencewith said avenue south 67 degrees 43 minutescast 29 feet to place ot beginn leg.This lot has on It a three-story brick businessheute, now occupied by the Evening World office,and is a most deslrnble Investment.This property will be sold subject to deed ottrust from Fr-ncls K., Mattida W. aud Elizabeth.T. Jacs to S. W. Jamison, trustee, dated January1,189\ recorded In the ctork'a office ot hustingsconn for city ot Hoanoke lu aeed book «*7, page171V, to t-eenro to Messrs. A. M. and W. it. Falterthe payment ot fryxxi, as therein set out, with in¬terest from January ], 18S0, payable seml-annu-ally.
TERMS.Cash as to cost ot exocutlng thistrust, including trustee's rommlsslon of 5percent., and the sum of $1,332 75, together with anyunpaid taxes that may.be due on said property;balance. If any, payable in one and two yearsfrom dato ot rule with interest, deferred paymentsto he evidenced by negotiable notes and locatedby d»od ot trust on tho prooerty sold.1230 td 8. W\ JAMISON, Trustee.

TRUSTES"' SALE.ON THE BOTH DAY OFJANUARY, 1808, AT 9O'CLOCK A.M.. Iwill offer for sale at public auction on thepromise*, the following described parcel of landwith its improvements, situated in the city otHoanoke:
Beginning at a point on tho west side ot Tosh,street or Tenth avenue 8 w., 150 feet west ofFranklin str»ot, thence with Tosh street Si de¬

grees 45 minutes wes'. IPO loet to an alley, thencewith raid alley north 7 degrees SO minutes east275 feet to Watts street or Ninth avenue, thoncesouth 83 degrees 30 mlnntes east 10>. feet to apoint, thence sonth 7 degrees 30 minutes west 375feet to the place ot beginning, holng a portion otlots 15 and 10, pection 18, of the Lewis addition tothe city of Roanoke, Va. »
_ The nbovo sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from Matilda A. Moomaw.dated the 37th day ot August, 1894 and recordedIn tho clerk's office of the hustings court for thecity ot Roanoke In deed book 91. page 2". 3 Do-faqlt having been made in the payment underthe bond thorcin secured for more than threemonths.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Tho amonnt dueunder the above mentioned deed ot trnst is$51415 so, as of the last dav ot December, 1805.13 20 id JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE 30T1I DAY OFJANUARY. 189(1, at 9:10 o'clock a. m., Iwill offer for sale at public auction on the prem-Ises tho following described parcel of land withIts improvemeuts, situated In tho city ot Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a point on the south side ot Ninth

avenue s. w., 150 feet east ot Grovo street, thencein an easterly direction 35 feet to a pulnt.thence In
a southerly direction 180 feet to an alloy, thonceIn a westerly direction along said alloy 25 feet to
a point, thence In a northerly direction 180 feetto Ninth avenue, the place of beginning, beingthe western hnlf of lot 4, section 15, ot the Lewisaddition to Roanoke city, Va.The above sale Is made by authority containedin a deed ot trust from Lucy N. Boiler dated thel'thdsynt March, 181)2. and recorded In theclerk's ofiloc ot the busting* court? or tho city ofRoanoke. In doed book 75, pagotK). Default hav¬ing been mnde In tho payment under the bondtherein secured for moro than three months.Tho above sale will he made by the under-signod. who was substituted as trnsteo In theabove mentioned deed ot trust in the place otSilas W. Burt by an order ot the hustings courtfor the city ot Hoanoke entered at tho Septem¬ber term, ISO I.
TERMS UK SALE.Cash. The amonnt dnennder tho above mentioned deed of trust is$1,525.83. as of the 31st'dnv ot December, 1805.

JOHN C. TEN 8YCK.12 20 td Substituted Trustee.
'¦"HUSTEE'S rjALB.ON TUB 20TII DAY OFI JANUARY, 189«, i>t 0:20 o'clock a in 1 willoffer for sale at public auction on tho p-emlsesthe following described parcel of land with ItsImprovements situated In tho city ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on tho n«rth sldo otCampbell st'eet 80 feet west of Grove street,thence with Campboll street south 88 decrees 15minutes west 04 feet to a point, thence northsdegrees 4% minutes west 148 feet to an alley,thence with said alley south 87 degrees IB min¬
utes east f>i.8 feet to a point, thence * sonth 2 de¬
grees 45 mlnntes cast 139 feet to the place of be¬ginning, known as lot 14 and part of lot 16, seo-tlon 19, ot F. Korer map of town lots in Roanoke,Va.
The above sale Is mado hv authority containedIn a deed ottrnst from J. W. Coon, dated tbo 2ndday of April, 1893, and recorded in the clerk'softlce ot tho hustings court for the city ot Roa¬noke lo doed book 75, page 05. Default havingbeen made In the payment nndor the bondtherein secured for moro than three months.The above sale will be made by the nnder-slencd, who was substituted ss trustee in theabove mentioned deed of trust in place ot SllnsW. Bu't by order of the hustings court for thocity ot Roanoke entered at tho December term,1894.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount duontid.-r tho above mentloood deed ot trnst is$3,323.(10, as ot the 31st dsy ot December. 1S9V

JOHN C. TEN EYCK,1230 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEB'S SALE..ONTUK20TU DAY OFJANUARY; 1896, AT 9:25 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offer for sale at public auction on thopremises the following described parcel of land,with Its improvements, situated lu the city ofRoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the sonth side otCenter street 1C0 feet east of "ark street, thencein a southerly direction 180 feet, more or less, to

an alley, thoncs with said alley In an easterlydirection 50 feet,more or less, to a point .thence In
a northerly direction 130 feet to Center Street,thence with same in a westerly direction 50 lect,more or lees, to placo of beginning,Tho above sal? is mad«i by nnthorlty containedin a deed of trnst from J. C. ^Furrow dated the251 h day of Augnst,lNil un<i recorded In the clerk'soffice of trie hustings court tor the cttv of RoanokoIn deed book »3, pngn 4-?. Default having beenmade In the payment under tho bond therein se¬cured for more t linn three, months.The p.bovn sale will be mado by tho undersigned,who was Substitute) ss trustee iu the ubovementioned deed ot trust lu the plieo nt Silas W.Burt by sn order ot the hustings court for thecity ot Roanoke entered at tho Apr'l term, 1895.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. 1 he amount due un¬der tbo above mentioned deed of trutt Is f8b".).37,as of the 31st day of December. 1805.

JOHN C. TEN EYCK,12 SOtd. Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE-UN TUB 20TU DAY OFJANUARY, 1890, AT 9:33 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offer for sale at public unction on thepremises, the following described parcel of landwith its improvements, sllaatcd in the city ofRoanoke:
Boginning at the corner o* Gllmcr and Twelfthstreets, thence with said street north 08Vdegrees west 133 feet to an alloy, thence withsaid alley south 21* degrees west 25 fcot to anolnt, thence south tiäjtf degrees oast 183 feot toTwelfth street, thence wi'.li'Twellth street north21 H degrees east «6 feet to place ot beginning.The above ealo is made by authority containedin a deed of trnst from W. U. Ward, dated the8th dsy of August. 1801, and recorded in thoclerk's office nt the hustings court for tho city otRoanoke In deed hook h7, page 234 Defaulthaving been in the payment under the bondtherein secured for mi re than ihre« months.The above sale will be mado by the tinileraloned,who waa substituted as trustee In tho abovementioned deed of trust In tho place ot Silas \V.Burt by an order ot the hustings court for 'hecity of Roanoke entered at tho July term, 1S95.TBKMS OF MALE.Cash. The aaioupt doonnder the above-mentioned deed of trust isSl.flBft.ftT, a) ot the 31*t dsvof December. 1896.12 20 td JOHN C. TBN EYCK.

Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTBE'S SALE.ON THE 20TH DAY OFJANUARY, 18911, AT '1:10 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwljl offer for sale at ptih'ic anctlon, on tho prom¬ises, the following d'-'cri'ied parcel ot land, withIts Improvements, sLuatcd in the city ot Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a point on the sonth side, ot (Hi¬

mer street 175 feet ea>t ot Houston stree , thoncesouth 9 degrees SO mlnntes west 130 fco*, to analley, thence with tame south 80 degrees >0 mln¬ntes oast 25 feel to a point. Ounce north 9 degree*30 minu'es ea*t ISO feet to a point on tho southside of (Himer street, thence with GUiuer street
no th 80 degrees 80 minutes west 2> feot to thebeginning, nud known as tho east half of lot I,secton 8, nt Rogors, Fairfax and Uoa3ton Ad¬dition to i In city of Roanoko, Vs.
The above sale is mnde by authority containedIn a deed ot trust irom L. It. Mackay, dated tho1st day ot March, 1894, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of tho hustings court Jfor tho city «>t Rou¬

noko In doed hook 73, page 33*. Default hav'ngbeen made In the payment under the bond therein
secured tor more than three months.
Tho above sale will he made by the under¬

signed, who was substituted as trustee In the
above mentioned deed ot trnst in the place of
Silas W. Butt, by an order ot.the hustings court
for the eltv ot Roanoke entered at the beptem-her term, 199«
TERM4 OT SALE-Cash. Tho amount due

LEGAL, l.Tl>TIOfiS.
nctTer the sbove raout'onod deed of trnst is$1,819(9. as ol the Slet da» of" Deteuibor. 18W.

JOHN O. TEN KYCK,13 30 td duhsi.'tuic:l Trustee.

TRURTRB'8 8ALF..ON THE SOTH DAYOF JANUAUY. lHflfl. at 9:45 o'cfock a. m.. Iwill offer for sale at public auction on tneprem¬ises, the following described parcel of land withIts improvements situated in the city orKoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the north side of (Hi¬mer stree». 35 feet cait of Brooke street, thencenorth 3 degrees 15 minutes east 300 feet to a point,tb.or.ee south 87 degrees 45 minutes east 50 feet toa point, thence south 3 degrees 15 m nines west151 feet to a point, thence south 49 degrees west68 feet to the place ot beginning.The above s«le is made by Authority containedin a deed ot trust from J. J. Beckner,, dated the14th day of January, 180J, and recorded In tneclerk's otBce ot the hustings conrt for the city otRoanoke, In deed book 72, page 113 Defaulthaving been made in thepayment nndtr the bondtherein secured for more than three months.The above s«1e will be msdo by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee in theabove mentioned deed ot trust in tbe place otSilas W Bart by an order ot the hustings courttor the city ot Roanoko entered at the Marchterm, 18H6.
THUMS OF SALB.Cash. The Amount duennder the ahove mentioned deed ot trust Is$349.37, as ot the 81st day ot December, 1896.

JOHN C. TBN BYOK.13 30 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALS.ON TUB 20TU DAY OFJANUARY, 189«. at 9:55 o'clock a. m. I willoffer for sale at public auction on tbe premisesthe following described parcel ot land with itsimprovements, sttaated In the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at the southwest corner ot lot No. 8on no th side ot Rose street and with satd streetnorth 84 degrees 20 minutes west 60 feet to tbecorner ot lot No 10 and with said lot north 5 de¬grees 40 minutes east I'M feet to an alley andwith ssld alley south 84 degrees 30 minutes east60feet to corner o r lot No 8, and with said lot south5 degrees 40 minutes west 100 (feet to tho begin¬ning and known as lot No 9. t lock 8, a* shownb» map ot tho property ot the North Side LandCompany.
The above sale is made by authority containedin a deed ot trust from T. T. Davis, dated tbe 1stday ot August, 1893, and recordei in tho clerk'soffice ot the hustings court for the cttv ot Roa¬noko in deed book S\ page 23. Default havingbeen made in the payment under the bond thorelnsecured for more than three months.The above sale will be made by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed ot trnst In the place otSilas W. Burt by an order ot tho hustings conrtfor the city ot Roanoko entered at tae Aprilterm. 189t.
TERMS OF SALE-Cssh. Tho amount duounder the above montloned deed ot trnst Is$605.04, as ot tho 81st day ot December. 1895.

JOUN O. TEN BYCK,13 30td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEB'S SALE..ON T11E9"TU DAY" OFJANUARY, 1896, at 11 o'clock a. m., 1 willoffer for sale at public auction, on the prom¬isee, the following described parcel ot land, withIts Improvements, eltuated in the city ot Roa¬noke:
Beginning on the northwest corner of Com¬merce and Day streets, thence with Day streetsouth 89 degrees 30 mlnntos west 40.3 fcot to apoint, thenco north 1 legrce 85 minutes west68.4 feet to a point, tin. nuc north 87 dogrees 45minutes east 31.5 foot to Commerce street, thencewith Commerce street south 8 degrees 30 minuteseast 63.4 feet to the placi ot beginning.The above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from S. A- Compact, dated tho1st day of March, 1892, and recorded In tho clerk'sofllcn ot the bnstlngs court for tbe city ot Rosnote, in deed book 73, page 313. Dofanlt havingbeon mado In the payment under thebond thereinsecured tor more than three months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Tho amount dueundc-r tho above deed of trnst Is $3,441 41,ob ot the31s'c day ot December, 1686.
13 30-tds SILAS W. BURT, Trustee

TRUSTRE'S SALE..ON TUB 30TH DAY OFJANUARY. 1896, at 11:30 a. m., I will offerfor eale at public auction on the premises, thefollowing described parcel ot land with Its Im¬
provements, situated In the city ot Roanoke.Beginning at a point on the west side of Borderstreet 219 feet north of Bnllltt street or Seventhavenuo. thence north SO degrees west 167X feetto an alley, thence north 10 degrees east 86 feetto a point, thence south 80 degrees east kits feetto Border stre«t, thenco south 10 degrees west 80feet to the place of beginning and known as partof lot 9, section 15, Park Land and ImprovementCompany.
The above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. D. Hose dated the 1stday ot April, 1899, and recorded in the clerk'soffice ot tho hustings court for the city ot Roan¬oke In deed book 76, page 970. Default' havingbeen mado in tbe payments under the bondtherein secured for more than threo months.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount dueunder the above deod of t rust Is $1,118.35.as ot the31st day ot December, 1891. SILAS YV. BU KT.13 20 tdTrustee.

TRUHTSB'S SALS.ON TUE 30TH DAY OFJANUARY, 1896. AT 11:30 A. M., I will offerfor stle Ht pnhllc auction on tho premises, the fol¬lowing described pa-col of land with Its Improve¬ments, situated In the city ot RoaDoke:Beginning at a point on the north side of Dal a
avenue 831.8 feet west from the corner ot Fllck-wlr and Dale avcnae,thonce Ina northerly dl rec-tlo» 115 feet more or less to an alley, thence alongsaid alley In a vosaterly direction 35 feet to a point,thence In a sonflKly direction 1Ü7 feet to a pointIn tho northerly" line Ot Da e ivenue, tho.tcealong said Dale avenue In au oasterly direction43 feet to point of beginning and known as west,
ern portion of lot No. 8, section 10, as shown on
map ot tho Belrannt Land Company's addition toRoanoke city, Va, .

The above sale is mado by authority containedin a deed-, ot trust from Jane Köster, dated the23rd day cf June. 1892. and recorded in the clerk'sofllco ot tbe hustings court for tho city ot Roa¬noke In r'eed hook 83, page 96. Dofanlt havingbeen mado In the payments nnder tho bondtherein secured for more than threo months.TERMS of halii Cub. The amount dueunder the above deed ot trust is $1,833.51, as ofthe fist, day ot December. 1895.
12 20td ,*sLAS \V. BURT, Trustee

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB.ON~THE 20TII DAY OFJANUARY, 1896, AT 11:85 O'CLOCK A. M.,I will offer tor sale: at public auction on thepremises, tbo following described parcel of l.inriwith Its Improvements, situated in the city ofRoanoke:
Beginning at a point on the north si 'c ot Dale

avenue north 74 degrees 3) minutes 45 second!*esst 280 feet west from the northwest corner otFllckwlr street and DAle avenue, thence north16 degrees 39 minutes 15 seconds west 180 feet toan alley, thence with satd alloy south 74 degrees.30 minutes 45 seconds west 26.81 feet to a point,thence north S de -rees 10 minutes west 122 mfeet to a point on L.u north side of Dale avenue,thenco with Dale avenue north 78 degrees Ml mln-utes west22.t>l feet to a point on north side otDale avenue, thenco with aald avenue north 74 de¬
grees 30 minutes 45 seconds esst 33.44 feet toplace of beginning. .Tho above sale Is made by authority contained
in a deed ot trnst from D. C. Fitzgerald, datedho nth dayot Jnly, 1893, and recorded in thoclerk's office ot the hustings court for the city otRoanoke in deed book 83, pago 82. Defaulthaving been made In- the payment under thebo' (1 therein seenred for morethan three months.TERMS OF S4LB.Cash. Tbe amount duounder tbo ahove deed ot trnst Is $1,789.38, as oftbe 3tst clay of December. 1805.
12 30 td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

TRUST. EE'S SALB.-ON TUE 20T1I DAY OFJANUARY, 1896, AT 11:40 O'CLOCK A. M ,1 will offer for sale at pnbllc auction on thepromises tho following described parrel ot laud,with its Improvements, situated lu the city otRoanoke:
Lots 18,10, 30, 21 and 23, In section 16, Bolmontaddition to the city ot Roanoko, VaTho ab va salo Is made by authority containedIn s deed of trust from 8. A. Compert, {dated ttae1st day of December. 1891, and recorded lu thecl< rk's efflce ot the hustings oonrt for the city ofRoanoke In At ed book 70, page 483. Default hav¬

ing been made In the paymont under tho bondtherein secured for more than three months.
t'BRMSOF SALE..Ca<h. Thn amount du«

nnder tbe abov.* deed ot trust is $5,07»"..70, as ol
the 81st day ot December, 1895.

SILAS W. BURT,12 20td.Trnstee.

TBUSTER'S SALB .ON THE30TH DAY OF
JANUARY.189ti,at 11:45o'ctocka.ra.l wllloffer

at public auction, on the premises the followingdescribed parcel ot land, with Its Improvements,situated In the city ot Roanoko:
Beginning at a point on tho north sldo of Bnl¬

lltt »Vennes, e 59 feet 0 inches westof Taylor
street, the«-co with Bullltt avenue s. e In a west¬
erly direction 39* feet to a point, thouce Ina
northerly direction ISO feot to un alley, theuoe
with said alley In an easterly direction feot
to a polnr. tbencc In a southerly direction 13J
feet to Bnllltt avenue, the place ot beginning.The ahovi< «slo Is mado by antborlty contsluod
In a deed of trnet from Annie Keister, dated the
1st day of November. 1893, and rec irded In the
clerk's ofllco ot tho hustings c»un for the city of
Uo inoke. In deed book S3, page *?. Dofanlt hav¬
ing heon mado In the payment under the bond
therein secured for more than threo months.
TERMS «>F SALE.Cash. Tbe amount dno

under th) above deed of i met la (853.51, asotthe
3lHt day ot December. 1885.

12 80-tde SILAS. W. BURT. Trustee.

riMIUSTBB"* SALE .ON TUB 3rtTU DAY OF' JANUARY, 189ft, AT 13 O'CLOCK M , I will
offer for eale at public auction on the premises,

¦-rr=r^=rsr>SSJXV(f
l'.ZGÄL WOTIOB8.

the following rfsVcrloed parrel of land with it*improvement*, sltüatcd in tao city or Koanoke:Beginning at a joint on couth side of Kimstreet (K gbth avenncsontbwest) «0 feet wo« ofGroTe street or Sixth avenue southwest, thencewith Kim street 80 fem to a point, t brace la aanother]/ direction 19a feet to an ntlev, thencewith *aid alley in an easterly direction 80 feet toa pr int, thence in a northerly direction ISO feet toKim street, plscc or beginning,and being easternportion of lot 14. section 4, Lewis reset re.The abore sale is made by authority containedin a aeed of traet from A. L. Marshall, dated the3th day of July, 189), and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for the city of Roa¬noke in deed book 78 page 107. Default havingbeen made in the payment trader the bondthsreln secured for more than tbiee months.TKKMS OP »ALB.Cash. The amonnt duetnnder the above deed of trust is f1,431,10, as ofthe 31st day of December, 1896.13SOW SILAS W. BUKT, Trustee.-jfc-,-
TRU&TB«fr»SAMC-ON TUB SfrTH DAT OFJANUARY, 18P«, AT 13:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,I Trill offer for sale at public auction on thepremises, the fofTowing described parcel of landwith its Improvement*, situated in the city ofKoanoker
Beginning at a point on tho eonth erde ofMagnolia street 1.063.4 feet west of Park street,thence with Magnolia street north 75 degrees 6minutes west a;.* feet to a point, thence soath14 degrees 55 minutes west 100 feet to a point,thence south 75 degrees 5 minutes east 97 4? feetto a point, thence north 14 degree* 55 minaieseast 100 feet to the beginning, and known as*part of lot 37. »ectlsn 19; of the map of Trout andJamison's North 8h)e addition to Boanoke city.Virginia.
Tho above sale is made by author Itv containedIn a deed of trust from J. O. Clarke, dated the1st day of July, 1393, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for the city of Roan-,oke Indeed book 79, page 140. Delault havingbeen made in the payments nnder the bondtherein secured for more than three months.THRM8 OP SALB.Cash. The amount dneunder the above deed of trust is $5tf8.89, as of the31st day of December, 1895.
13 SO td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

TRUSTBB'S 8ALK..ON THE SVr-n DAY OPJANUARY, lSOd, at 13:35 o'clock a. m.. Xwill offer for sale at public auction on thepremises, the following de-crlhed parcel or landwith Its improvement*, situated In tho city ofRoanoke-
Beginning at a point on tho sooth side of Mag¬nolia street 1,060 8 feet west of Park street.thencewith Magnolia strest north 75degrees 6 minuteswest 31 feet to a point, thence south 14 degrees 65minutes west 100 feet to a point, thence south 76degrees 5 minutes east 37 foet to a point, thencenorth 14 degrees 55 minutes east 10 . feet to thebeginning and known as put of lots 37 and 3S.section 10. of tho map of 1 rout and Jamison's-North Side addition to Roanoke cltv. Va.The above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. C. Clarke aated the 1stday of July, 1891, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court for the otty of Roan¬oke In deed book 79. oagc 139. Default havingbeen made in the payment under the bondtherein secured for more than three months.TKKMS OF 8A< E-Oaab. The amount dueunder the above deed of trust Is $508 89, as of the31st day of Decomber, 1895. SILAS W. BURT,18 30 td Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB.ON THE 30TH DAY OFJANUARY. 1890, AT 19:80 P. M., I will offerfor sale at public auction, on the premises, thefollowing described parcel of land, with the Im¬provements, situated in the el'y of RoanokeBeginning at a point on the south side of Mag¬nolia street 1,087 8 foet west of Park street, thencewith Magnolia street north 7* degrees 5 minuteswest 37 feet to an alley, thence with said alleysouth 14 degrees 65 minutes west 100 feet to apoint, thenco south 76 degrees 6 minute* east 27feet to a point, thence north 14degrees65mlnnteseast 100 feet to tho beginning, known aa part oflot 88, section 19, on the map of Trout and Jami¬son's Addition to Ronnoko city, Va.The above sale In mads by author it y containedIn a deed of trust from J. C. Clarke, dated the 1stdav of July, 1893. and recorded In the clerk'soffice of too hustings court for tho city of Roa¬noke in deod hook 79, page 133. Default havingbeen mado in the ptymenta under the bondtherein secured tor more than threo mouths.TBRMS OF SALB.Cash. The amonnt duennder tho above cted of trust is $583.39, aa of theSlt-t day of December, 1095.13 30 td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.
ra^BUSTBE'R SAT.B-ON TnBI JANUARY, 18*6, AT 19j4offer for sale at public auctiojthe following described parjimrrovemonts situated In c
Beginning at a pointjOllmer street or Four't

oast of Henry street, tjalley, thence with ra
point on same, tin uBIiBrJWWWP'WeY Vo ullmcrstreet, theoca with Qllmer street west 31.6 .Met tothe place or beginning.The above sale Is made by authority containedin a doed of tmstfrom 8. J. Ottlno, dated the31st day of June, 1893, and recorded in the clerk'soffice ot 1 ho hustings court for the city ot Roan-noke in deed book 78, page 83. Default havingbeen made in tho payments nnder the bondtherein secured for moro than three months.TERMS OF RALE.Cash. The amount dn*nnder the above deed of trust Is $633 33, as ot the31st day of December. 1895.13 20 td MlLAS W. BURT. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE XTH DAY OPJANUARY, 1890. AT 13:55 P. M.. 1 will offertor sale at public auction on the promise* the fol¬lowing described parcel ot land, with Us Improve¬ments, situated in the cl<y ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on tho south side of Pat-tor, street 150 feet east ot Monroe street, thencowith ration street south £8 decrees east 50 fent toa point, thence south 2 degrees wett 3 iU feet toan alley, thence with said alley 83 degrees west60 feet to a point, thenco north 3 degrees east SCOfeet to l'at ton street, to the place of beginning,known as lot 138 on tho msp of the RoanokeLand and Improvement Company.The abovd sale is made by «nthorlty containedIn a deed ot trust from'A. Albortoll, dated tho 1stday ot Mareh, 1H93, and reeorded in the clerk'soffice of tho hustings court for the city of Ronn¬oko In doed book 73, page 384. Default havingbeen mado In the payments under ihn bonathere in secured for moro then turee monthsTERMS OF HALE.Cash The amount dueunder t lie shove deed of trust is $363.65, OS of thebist day of Decomber. f-95.
12 20 td. SILAS W. BUKT, Trust:e.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE INRoanoko city.Pursuant to the terms ot adeed of trust to me dated 1st September. 1893,and recorded in deed hook 76, page 404, clerk'soffice ot hustings court of Roanoko, from JohnII. Davis and wife, and by requirement ot thebeneficiaries I will sell at auction In front of thecourthoueo at noon ON SATURDAY, THE 18THDAY OF JANUARY, 1890, the property con¬veyed in raid deed and therein described bymetes and bounds, being a lot lying In Roanokecltv, fronting 37.17 feet on the south side of Nor¬folk avenne and running hack In a southerly di¬rection about107 feet. >TERMS: Cash for exponsrsof sale. Includingcommissions and past due Interest and Insurance,say $150; residue, as to $1,130 on credit till 1stSeptember. 1897, and remainder on credit to 1stMarch, 189*. Deferred Instalments to be securedby bond bearing Interest from day of sale, withgood persons', security, and retaining title till thowhole la paid.
Title believed to be good. Selling aa froste« Iwill convey only such as Is vested in mo by saidtrust deed. H. G. U. KUAN. Trustee.13 17 td._

IN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF TUBhustings court for the city ot Roanoke, ren¬dered at its Ssptomber term, 1*95, In the chan¬
cery cause of W. S. Reed, guardian, vs. C. II.Vines, trustee, etc , the undersigned special com¬missioners appointed by said decree will offerforsalo at public auction. In front ot the, courthousein the city ot Roanoko. ON TUB 15TH DAY" OFJANUAR v. 1896. AT 13 O'CLOCK M.. tho follow¬ing described parcels ot land, situated In tho cityof Moanoke:
Plrtt.Beginning at a point on the north sideot Washington street 50 feet east ot Lewis, street,now Fourth street s. w., and running thence withthe same easterly 50 feet to a point, thenco north¬erly 180 feot to an alley, thecos with sold alleywestarly 50 :<et to a point on same, thence sonth-erly 180 test to tho north side ot vt asblogtonstreet, the place of beginning, and known as lotNo. 9. in section 3n. ot the Lewis AdditionSecond-Beginning at a point on tho northerlyside of Washington street {distant 100 feet east¬

erly from Fourth street s. wv. formerly Lewisstreet, and running thence northerly at rightsngles to Washington street 130 feet to an alley,thence easterly along toe same SO feet, thencosoutherly and parallel with the first conrao 130teet to Washington street, thence westerly alongthe enmo 50 feet to the place ot beginning, andknown as lot No. 10, In section 90. Upon thosolots are located coa'foriablo dwelllrgsTERMS OF SALE:.One-fourth ot tho pnrchasomorcy upon each parcel to be paid in cash, andthe remainder to be paid in six, twtlvo andeighteen months from, the day ot sale, whichdeferred payments are to be evidenced by thonotes of the purchaser hearing luterost from ihe
day ot sale. The title to the land will be rntalneiinnill the cutlro purchase money shall have beenpaid. LUOIAN H. COCKS,v

HOY B. SMITH,
Special Commissioner*,

1,8. 8. Brooke, clork ot tho huntings court torthe city ot Roanoke, do certify that tho bond in
the case ot W. 8. Reed, guardian, va. C, H. Vines,
trustee, has been given by the comreUslonefS)
above mentlonod In the penalty ot $5 000
1U2 11 S.S. BROOKK. Clerk.


